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ShutDown App1.exe: Uninstaller: uninstall one or more programs. ShutDown App2.exe: Reboot your computer: Pressing this key reboots and restarts the computer without any further user interaction. ShutDown App3.exe: Log off from current user account: Pressing this key logs off your session. You'll be redirected to the login screen for
a new user account. ShutDown App4.exe: Reboot your computer: Pressing this key reboots and restarts the computer without any further user interaction. ShutDown App5.exe: Log off from current user account: Pressing this key logs off your session. You'll be redirected to the login screen for a new user account. ShutDown App6.exe: Log
off from all user accounts: Pressing this key logs off all your session. Your system will be restarted for all remaining user accounts. More information about ShutDown Suite: ShutDown App1.exe shuts down the computer immediately. ShutDown App2.exe reboots the computer without any further user interaction. ShutDown App3.exe logs
off your session. You'll be redirected to the login screen for a new user account. ShutDown App4.exe reboots the computer without any further user interaction. ShutDown App5.exe logs off your session. You'll be redirected to the login screen for a new user account. ShutDown App6.exe logs off all user accounts. Your system will be
restarted for all remaining user accounts. -- 2.1 How to uninstall ShutDown Suite? -- Download and install the "No Install" package. A folder called "No Install" will be created on your desktop. Click the "No Install" folder. Click the "No Install" folder. The "Uninstall.exe" program file will be located there. Run this program file. The
ShutDown Suite will uninstall correctly. -- 2.2 How to uninstall ShouTDown 2.1? -- Download and install the "Installer" package. A folder called "Installer" will be created on your desktop. Click the "Installer" folder. Click the "Installer" folder. The "Uninstaller.exe" program file will be located there. Run this program file. The ShutDown
Suite will uninstall correctly. -- 2.3 How to uninstall ShouTDown?
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- ShutDown Safe shuts down your system immediately without asking any questions and does not have any unsaved data to be lost. - ShutDown Force shuts down your system immediately without asking any questions and does not have any unsaved data to be lost. - ShutDown ForceShut is an icon in system tray menu, When the tray icon is
clicked, system is completely shut down. The shutdown process will immediately finish. This shuts down system almost instantly. - ShutDown ForceReboot shuts down system immediately and reboots computer. The shutdown process will immediately finish. - ShutDown RestartWindows starts system at an attempt to shut down. It stops
system immediately and then it reboots. This takes a little bit more time to shut down and reboot. - ShutDown ForceRebootAll starts system at an attempt to shut down. It stops system immediately and then it reboots all computers. This takes a little bit more time to shut down and reboot. - ShutDown LogOff starts system at an attempt to
shut down. It stops system immediately and then it immediately logs off. This takes a little bit more time to shut down and log off. This logs out the current user. - ShutDown RestartWindows starts system at an attempt to shut down. It stops system immediately and then it reboots and shuts down currently logged-on user's computer. This
takes a little bit more time to shut down and reboot. - ShutDown LogOff starts system at an attempt to shut down. It stops system immediately and then it logs off immediately. This takes a little bit more time to shut down and log off. This logs out the current user. - Shutdown Installer.exe is a windows installer package that packs up into
one installer. This package also includes ShutDown Tray Icon. This package will install the tray icons in the system tray menu. The tray icons are ShutDown, Reboot and LogOff. - ShutDown Uninstaller.exe is a windows uninstaller package that packs up into one installer. This package also includes ShutDown Tray Icon. This package will
uninstall the tray icons that was installed. - Reboot.exe starts system at an attempt to shut down. It stops system immediately and then it immediately reboots. This takes a little bit more time to shut down and reboot. - RestartWindows.exe starts system at an attempt to shut down. It stops system immediately and then it immediately reboots
and shuts down currently logged-on user's computer. This takes a 09e8f5149f
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ShutDown Suite is ready to use application suite. This is a complete, small package of small applications that you can use to shutdown, reboot, logoff, hibernate, sleep and even lock-your-computer and change password. It has also a tray icon menu that contains Shutdown, Restart, Logoff, Hibernate, Sleep, Reboot and Lock-your-computer.
This applications forces system to shutdown, reboot or log off. No more data loss. First of all, user's password must be changed to "Password" as default. Then, you need to install this application. First it will ask for your username and password and launch the uninstaller. Follow the instructions in the installer and reboot your computer.
Now, you can close ShutDown Suite by pressing the Quit button. What's more, Shutdown Suite has also another functions like shutting down computer in a certain time. If it is an hourly shutdown, then it will shut down computer in that time with a notification. If the shutdown time is every day, or every week, or every month, or every year,
Shutdown Suite will shutdown your computer when the time passes by. ShutDown Suite's small size allows you to install ShutDown Suite even if your computer does not have enough memory to run all the programs in shutdown suite. It also has the windows XP resources recovery system, which means when it cannot shutdown or start it
cannot shut down or start because of lack of memory. There is also installer available that allows you to install all 6 programs in the "No Install" package in one time. See here for more information: What's New in Version 1.0.0.4: * For Windows 8 users, it has been changed to shutdown a PC after an hour (minutes will continue to work) if
there is not an hourly shutdown time set and the user's password has not changed. * If shutdown can not be completed, the ShutDown Suite will close gracefully. * If ShutDown Suite has been started in Windows XP, it will not open in Windows 8. * The start time for the Shutdown Suite program has been changed from 1 minute to 30
seconds. * The change to verify the old password has been changed to the new password. * The shutdown time has been changed. If there is a time set for an hourly shutdown, it will be set after an hour (minutes will

What's New in the ShutDown Suite?
"NO INSTALL" Package: No installation needed. The program is a small executable file. (It's like a Windows shell.exe file). No annoying registry settings. There are no DLLs(Dynamic Link Library) needed in your system to run this program. It just loads ShutDown.exe. This package allows you to use all of the following applications
without any prompts(like: "Press this key to continue or press this key to save changes.") (If your computer is shutdown immediately after you pressed that key.) - No Save the files first: All application in this package shutdown immediately no matter if they have unsaved data or not. - Kill all processes in users logon session: You can kill all
processes in users logon session. - Shutdown windows in their current session: You can shutdown Windows in their current session. - Shutdown applications in session: You can shutdown applications in their current session. - Shutdown all applications in a user session: You can shutdown all programs in a user session. - Shutdown all
applications in logon session: You can shutdown all applications in logon session. - Shutdown other users' logon session: You can shutdown other user's session. - Reboot computer: You can shutdown computer and reboot it afterwards. - Log off user: You can shutdown user and log off afterwards. - Restart computer: You can shutdown
computer and restart it afterwards. - Logoff everyone: You can shutdown all users and log off everyone. This package supports all languages. "INSTALLER" Package: This package runs a small installer.exe file and install a tray icon in your Windows Start Menu and desktop. This package requires setup.exe file and xxx.dll file to be in your
program folder. You can select which option to run this setup.exe file in this package. "Boot Shutdown Window" and "Shutdown All Window" options allow you to run this setup.exe file with/without an internet connection. This package can also save users' password before installing the tray icon. This package has two installer routines.
First Installer routine is for "No Install" package. Second Installer routine is for "Installer" package. Reboot and Logoff options are not included in "Installer" package. ShutDown Suite Instructions: ShutDown Suite No Install: No installation needed. Reboot and LogOff are included in this
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System Requirements:
OS: Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10 Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10 Processor: 1.6 GHz Processor 1.6 GHz Processor RAM: 1 GB RAM 1 GB RAM Video Card: 1 GB NVIDIA GeForce GTX 760 or AMD Radeon HD 7870 1 GB NVIDIA GeForce GTX 760 or
AMD Radeon HD 7870 DirectX: Version 11 How to install Road to Dawn DX12? You may try to directly download the installation file from here
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